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That:
1. The staff report titled "Update on PMV's Approval of Fraser Surrey Docks Direct
Transfer Coal Facility" from the Director, Intergovernmental Relations and Protocol
Unit, dated September 3,2014 be received for information; and
2. That letters be sent to Fraser Surrey Docks, Port Metro Vancouver, Metro Vancouver,

and local MPs and MLAs reiterating Richmond City Council's outstanding concerns on
the Fraser Surrey Docks Direct Transfer Coal Facility.
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Origin

On August 21, 2014, Port Metro Vancouver (PMV) announced the approval of a direct coal transfer
facility to be built at Fraser Surrey Docks, concluding a two-year project review process.
The purpose of this report is to update Council on the City's areas of concern related to the
associated environmental and health impacts of the PMV approved direct transfer coal facility.
Staff previously provided information on this project in the following memoranda:
•
•
•
•

New and Expanded Coal Shipment Activity in Metro Vancouver (dated July 15,2013)
Fraser Surrey Docks - Environmental Impact Assessment (dated December 11, 2013)
Review for Direct Coal Transfer Facility
Decision on Fraser Surry Docks Direct Transfer Coal Facility Project (dated August
22,2014)

On December 17,2013, at the Special Council meeting, City Council adopted the following
resolutions related to this project:
(1)

That the staff memorandum from the Senior Manager, Sustainability
and District Energy, dated December 11, 2013 be received for
information;

(2)

That the City of Richmond is opposed to coal shipments from the
Fraser River Estuary other than the existing Roberts Bank coal port;

(3)

That Port Metro Vancouver be requested to conduct a Health Impact
Assessment and Metro Vancouver hold a public hearing in relation to
an application for an Air Quality Permit; and

(4)

That letters be sent to local MPs, MLAs, Metro Vancouver, Fraser
Surrey Docks, and Port Metro Vancouver reiterating Richmond City
Council's position.

This report supports Council's Term Goal #6 Intergovernmental Relations:
6.5. Develop an enhanced and more effective working relationship with Port Metro
Vancouver.
Analysis

Background

Fraser Surrey Docks (FSD) is a multipurpose marine terminal located on the Fraser River in
north Surrey. FSD has recently received approval by Port Metro Vancouver (PMV) to proceed
with the development of a direct transfer coal facility at its riverfront terminal. The coal transfer
facility will allow FSD to handle up to four-million metric tonnes annually of sub-bituminous
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thermal coal from the Powder River Basin mining area in Montana and Wyoming. Once the
facility is operational, a coal train comprised of 124-135 cars will arrive almost daily through
Peace Arch through the Burlington Northern Santa Fe (BNSF) rail line. The coal will be directly
transferred onto barges, which will be towed daily to a deep-sea transfer point at Texada Island
for eventual export to Asian markets.
PMV's Project Review Process

The project was initiated by FSD in 2012 and did not trigger the requirement for a formal review
under either the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act or the BC Environmental Assessment
Act. As the bulk of the activities are occurring on lands for which PMV has jurisdiction under the
Canada Marine Act, a project review process administered by PMV was initiated in June 2012
and then expanded in May 2013 and September 2013.
This review included an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) which was conducted by FSD
and released in November 2013. Upon reviewing the EIA, the City identified five overarching
areas of concern and in December 2013 forwarded detailed comments to PMV, FSD, Metro
Vancouver, and local MLAs and MPs. These areas of concern are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Implications for City residential areas
Maritime operational concerns
Implications for agriculture
Air quality related to rail operations
Cumulative impacts

To address shortcomings in the EIA identified by regional health authorities and municipal
stakeholders, PMV added a Human Health Risk Assessment (HHRA) to the project review
process, the HHRA was conducted by SNC-Lavalin and released in July 2014. Consultation on
the HHRA was not undertaken as it was considered to be supplemental information to satisfy
PMV's technical requirements. PMV engaged Golder Associates Limited to conduct a third
party review ofthis assessment, which was released in August 2014. Fraser and Vancouver
Coastal Health officials are in the process of reviewing the HHRA and will be providing comments
following their detailed review.
Technical Review of PMV Decision Documents

PMV announced its decision to approve the project on August 21,2014. Documents related to
the decision can be found on PMV's website:
http://www.portmetrovancouver.com!en/proj ects/ OngoingProj ects/Tenant-LedProjects/FraserSurreyDocks.aspx
Staff have reviewed PMV's Project Review Report and the accompanying Project Permit, which
outlines a list of 81 conditions FSD is required to meet to mitigate environmental and health
impacts (Attachment 1). The City previously identified 5 areas of concern related to the project
and forwarded these concerns to PMV and to regional Members of Parliament and Members of
the Legislative Assembly in December 2013. The following is a summary of how those 5
conditions have or have not been addressed.
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1. Implications for Richmond residential areas. Air quality monitoring and noise impact
measures are limited to Surrey area. No reference is made to Richmond residential areas, as
they are inferred to be outside of the impacted area.
2. Maritime operations concerns. Various measures are introduced to reduce fugitive dust from
barges (i.e. no operations when winds exceed 40km/h), although no performance-based
standards or monitoring requirements are included. No clear definition of spill response
strategy in the event of a marine spill.
3. Implications for agriculture. Neither the Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) nor the
Mitigation Summary Table (Attachment 2) contain references to impacts on agricultural
areas in Richmond.
4. Air quality related to rail operations. Various mitigation measures are included related to the
use of caking agents and loading/unloading techniques to reduce fugitive dust, however no
performance-based measures are included, nor is there a well-defined monitoring plan.
5. Cumulative impacts. The review of cumulative impacts of increased industrialization of the
South Arm of the Fraser River and related marine traffic increases remains incomplete. The
EIA only addresses existing projects, and the Mitigation Summary Table is silent on this
concern.
Additionally, with respect to emergency response, the conditions of the project permit require FSD
to develop a marine emergency response protocol and a Spill Prevention Containment and Clean-up
Plan. The City is unable to assess the ability or capacity of the barge operator or FSD to effectively
respond to or recover from emergencies. Furthermore, there are no notification requirements for
FSD in the event of a spill or a marine emergency. In terms of consequence management,
emergencies from the FSD terminal would likely have an impact upon the City's air quality and the
Fraser River itself.
Recommended Action

It is recommended that letters outlining the City's outstanding concerns be submitted to PMV,
Fraser Surrey Docks, Metro Vancouver, and local MPs and MLAs. Staff will continue to reiterate
Council's resolution of December 17,2013 stating "that the City of Richmond is opposed to coal
shipments from the Fraser River Estuary other than the existing Roberts Bank coal port."
Financial Impact

There is no financial impact resulting from this report.
Conclusion

Port Metro Vancouver's recent approval of the Fraser Surrey Docks Direct Transfer Coal
Facility has potential impacts to the City as it introduces coal barge traffic to the South Arm of
the Fraser River (approximately 2 barges per day, 8,000 DWT each). The City has raised
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concerns regarding the cumulative impact of low levels of coal dust on the surrounding estuarine
environments and potential impacts to Richmond residents, as well as the risks associated with a
large coal spill on the river. Staffwill continue to express Council's position against increased
coal traffic in the Fraser River Estuary and will continue to monitor the project as it moves
forward.

Lesley Douglas
Acting Senior Manager, Sustainability
(604-247-4672)

Paul Brar
Program Manager, CPMG
(604-204-8503)

AR:pb
Att. 1: PMV Project Permit
Att. 2: PMV Mitigation Summary Table
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Attachment 1

PROlf::CT PERMIT NUMBER 2012-072

ADDRESS OF
PROPONENT

11060 Elevator Road" Surrey, Be V3V 2Ri"

PROJECT LOCATION
PROJECTffiLE

PROJECT DESCRIPTION

For the purposes of this Permit, the Project is understood to ItH;lude the construction works. and
operations as desc;Tibed by the Proponent In the Project Permit Appl~catlon to the Vancouver
Fraser ?ott Autht)dty (Vf~PA)f d()lng b~~$iness <lS Port t-tetro Vancouver (PMV), and Stl~)porting
docurnenta.t~on, as further described in the ErlVirot1mental Review D€Cision Statement.
PursUi'lnt to the Port j\uthorlties operations Reguletlons under the Canada Marine Act, the
Project is authorized to prm:ee.d proVided all of the conditions fisted be~ow are adhered to,

CONDITIONS OF APPROVAL:
GENERAl, CONDITIONS
L

This Permit Is; cOlflrlltlonalon a valle tel)l,we flgr'e~ment with re:spect to the subject
premises being In place;, NO CONSTRUCnON MAY COt-1t-fENCE IN THE ABSENCE OF II
VALID TENURE AGREctvlENT.

2,

Inconsideration of the granting of thIS r>ermft by VFPA, the Propnnent ~grees to
indemnify and save harmless VFPA against any and all flctJons, claims, loss, oamage:sor
other expenses In Bny way Brlslng or following from or caused by the granting of thIS
Perrnlt or any worksoontcrnplated bl" this ?ermlt,

3,

The Proponent shan at all times comply with and abkle by all applicable ,laws,
alLlthori.zatlons, and regulatJons From time to time In force and effect, Indud!ng , wltllout
limiting the generality of the foregoin!:h all directions established by VFPA from time to
time (coliettlveiy,"Applrcable LaW") that apply to the approved works, Any reference
bel'ol'\' tQ a specillc law! statute, by-llH'v! regu!atlon , order or pdlcyls for clarity onlY !md
no way limits the generality of the foregofng,

4.

The Proponent acknowledges that all plans and specifications have been prepared and
nwlewed by qualified pi:'Ofcssionals working on Its behalf,and that VFPA !n no way
endorses the deSign, safety, engineering, or construction .of authorized works.

5,

Details of any gQnltkant proposed changes to the Project .or relating to the application
must be submitted to VFPA for consideration of an amendment to this Permit, f'iiote that
changes to the Project that affect the assumptlons ul'lde,prflnlnQ the VfPA Reviewrnay
THIS IS NOT A BUILDING PERMIT
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resuit jn a requlrenlenCio"revlsinhat Rev:i';;~v"and;"'Hl;;tv31JdTty'':'oHFiePI\l;'miC;ii(rthat'_ ""~'"'
revisions to environmental mtt!Q:ation measures described in the application may be
deemed significant changes as referred to In ottler Conditions oHnis PemliL

6,

Development 511£1.11 be generally tn accordance with the app:lkation subm.itted by Jurgen
Fnilnk;e, Director, engineering and Maintenance, on behalf of ~he proponent tm 31.me 1S
2012, lndtldlng the attached 10 project drawings numbered 201.2:-072 (a) to (j), and
tncluding the full !ist of submitted drawings and communltations referenced in the
Em.i'iromnentai Revlev..' Decision StMement This approval does not apply to works other
th,an those descdbed.

7,

VFPA reserves the right to l"eStind or revise the conditions Usted in thiS Pem1it at any
time that new Information warranting this action becomes known to VFPA.. The Prnponent
shall cDoperate fuHy with VFPA in respect Df any review by VFPA Qf the Proponent's
compliance With these Conditions including, ",."ithout limitation, prov:ding any information
or doctlrnentatfon required by VfPA,

8.

In addition to the C:ondltlr.ms listed In this approval, work shaH be carried out :in a manner
ronsistent with the supporting documents proVided by the Proponent, and In compliance
with appropri'ate Industry environmental codes of practice. Where those documents and
codes of practice are in confnct with the O::mdltlons !lsted in this apprcNai, the Conditions
In this approval shall have priority. VFPA should be consulted fur clarification when and if
required.

Prior to commencement of operations, the Proponent shah prepare and submlt, to the
satisfaction of VFPA,6!1 Operationsr"1an6gement Plan that addresses coalloadlng
operations, general housekeeping procedures . and terminal Incident response! and water
lise protOCOJS, including but not limited to the follOWing:

or loaded ran cars and barge loads to ~imit fugitive dust from wind

•

Stabilization
efl)slon)

•

Rail car dumper buildIng operationj

•

RemovaJ of

remnant coal

trom empty rail cars, and raH car wf~sh down

proeed:ures;

..

Barge and conveyor water sprHY practices and 'water

•

Barge loading and profiling, spee1flcaHy contro!Hng free drop height into toce:lving
barge cargo holds by use of an atijt.1Stable chute (snot1i:el) ~pp<lratu$ and loading
operation!> deslgmH;I to' mitigate fugitive dust during translt; and

..

Procedur~$ relating to shut down of

high

wjn~s,

m~nag{tment;

loading and towi'ng of barges during periods of

I

The construction shall be monitored by an appropriately qualified erwlmm111'mtal frmnltor', II
who shall be empowered in writing to direct constructlon to ensure compliance with t'hk,
Permit. ro1onltorlng shall occur when the envlronmentar monitor deems It appropriate but
in no case less than weekl'l'f and shaH be fLrli time when COfH:;trw:::tlon 15 under way that
I
.'--_ _..;;.h""a"'s-'p""o""t,DflUal to have adverse effects on fish or flsh habitat.
~"'W""_,~~"~~,,,,",,J
P? 2(}12-Cn
Page;£ Q,f 11
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11.

The envimmnenta! monitor shill! providm Environmental Monitoring RelJorts to Vff'A Oil a
wf.:1f.:1kly basis or morefrequen!:ly If circumstances warrant In addition, ill Summal'{ Report
for the entire environmental monitoring perio(i shall beron. .'ardt~d to VFPA within six
weeks of tile conclusion of constnJc~lon, \,IFPA retH!rves thlil night to rule on the ade<:IUElcy
of the monitoring and the content of ti,e reports ano to require l'{ilvlslons to address any
inadequacies, TIle Proponent shall providt~ copies of the EnlAn:mrnent<l'1 t'lkmltorlng Reports
to or,her parties when and ilS dlrectl~<l by VfPA.

12.

The riparian areas {IT the watercourses within the Project area that drOlln dlredl:y and
lndireetly Into the Fraser River are fish ha[}ltat and thus are protede<l under the Fisheries
Act. Physical "'larks that may tiffed these areas shall be conducted In a manner tbat takes
this into conSideration, and shalf be monitored by the envlr'(fnmentai rm:mltor.

13.

The Proponent shaH make this approvnl available- to all employees,. agents, contractu,s,
lice,'1sees and invItees prior tocomrnenclnQ any physlca! activ!tles. TI1B Pmponent shall
be solely responsible for ens~ll'lng that all such I'J:mployecs, ag~}nts, contrachm;, licensees
and Invitees cornply with these Conditions,

14.

The Proponent shall make a copy of this approval t;!vail\'lble to {lgen\:s of any regu!t1tQr'f
Buthortty (such as Fishery Officers) upon request;.

VEGETATION AND WILDLIFE

15.

Except 85 descrIbed or referenced in the En'liro:nmenta! Review Decision Statement l there
shall be flO disturbance to upland vegetatiOt1'Nithin 15 ma::res or any water body" All
phys!ca! work carried out In the vicinity of the watercotJrses desc;ibed in the application
documents shall be monitored by and In accordance wlthany advice provided by the
e!!VlronmBntal monitor,

16,

E>tlstlng native rlpatian vegetation and native soli shall be retained where possible! and
disturbance or dearing of vegetation shall blfl stag:ed emd strictly limited to mat required

for Project limpl.emematlorL
17.

Where Project specifics permit, distl,lTbed areas shall be r~plal1te·d with appropriate native·
sp,edes as soon as practical atter the dLsturbrmCl;'} occurs, in a manner that maximizes the

likel)" succes:sof the plantings,
UL

The Migratory Blrds Convention Act and the British Cofumbia Wildlife Act prohibit the
disruption or birds and their nests, Nest sean;:h surveys sholll be compietedby qualified
professionals before the start of any dearIng activity to ensur(!: no active nests or nests Qr
raptors or herons ,viII be affected by the proposed works. Vegotatlon dearing works
st10ufd b<!llJvolded during the general bird breedln~J season (M~rch 15 to August 15)
where practlc{lL

FISH AND WILDLIFE HABITAT
19,

The Proponent shall not! directly or lndlr€,ctly: (!) depos1t or permit the deposit of a
deleterious substance or any type in water frequented by tlsh In >~ mar1ner contrary to
Section 36(3) of the Fisheries Act; or (ii) adversely affect fish or fIsh habitat in a manner
contrary to Section 35(1) of the nsf/eries Act.

'\,yater spray Intended to \'let down cO<ii load~d on barges for dust control Shall 00 tested
to confirm that ove.spray entering the aquatk environment does not contain detectable
__,~~_.r~~f!Lqig'!L~1JIQn!!SlL;t,tsll!£LIJ.fl~L':IY9IJ"ft~~J1~Y..tln~~f!~JQ,rnQflltorlng....§:gui prr~n,t ( any ov~ersJ2r.~L
PP 201,2-072
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shall t.'Iii tt:lstE!d, not the receivIng Fraser RiVet). These spray systems shall be tested for
this cr.;.nditkm prlo; tQcomm1;!l'1ceme:nt of op~lrations, and the [e-st resuits shaH be ind~lI::je{j
in the Envlronmentrll Monitoring Reports speelried elsewhere In this approval.
21.

Piles shall be driven wlt!'l a vibratory or drop hamm~r where possible. Where a d'esel,.
hydrauliC or other a!:;'Ce!erated Impact i1<lmm~w Is required to Ins-taH pipe plies gre.ater than
300 mm in dlan'letet', tllat Installation shall be monitored with hydroi>hr.)nes to ensure that
peak ovettwe:ssures In the water tio not exceed 30 kiioPascals at distances greater than
one [netre (1 m) from the pHe, Bubb!e curt('lins or other proven mitl9aHon
equlpmentJte<:hnolo'ijleS shull be available for deployment as required, "rhe !'roponent
shall consult W!th VFPA for additional advice <mci conditions 1(1 tbe event It v'Ilshes to use
other tecnno'log!es {e.g., drl1!!ng) to install UI~ plies.

i 22,

The work shari be halted Immediately If dlstres,s.ad, Injured or deud fish are observed
following tile In!tiation of pile driving, and appropriat<i experts and VFP,A shall be

I

consulted before the works are restarted.

123.

I

Exposed hollow pipe pHes that aie left: unattended (tempo,,,ut!y or otherwls.e) shall be
covered or capped to prevent wildlife entrapment, The envtrQ(1rmmtai rnonltor shall
provide written c(tnfirmatiotl In fnQnltoiins reports that this condil1(ln has been adhere(1

to,

24.

Sediments contained withIn the pl!€lS atterinsta!.!atlon ShOll! bo loft In Il'lac~, If those
sedIments must bl! ramov<'ld, such",s to facilitate fll!J1l9 with C(Hlcrot€', appropriate experts
3nd VFPA shall be consulted for appropriate advice regarding the mltlgatlon of potentia!
adver~H:t effl)d:s before the wOl"ks are initiated.

25.

BarU0S c{" other vessels used dtrtltl\i eoo5truetkm sMlIlibt be permitted tc grouf1d on the
foreshore or river bed or otherwise disturb the foreshore or river bed (e,g" dlsturbanc%i as
,I result of vessel propeller 'wash). Appropriate use of s~)ucls to secure barges is
acc~ptable,

25,

AU app1icBhle !Ggislatlon, guldolines, and bGst man.!lgern~nt prqctlces shaH be followed
with respect to the appllc(ltlon of woo(1 preservatlvt;ls ?lml any ottler paInts or coatllngs,
\IV here pra.ctl c..ab!e tl mher preservatives are to L\iil tipplied u I~and In the dry prior to
installation to anow the preservative to comp!etely absorb .and prevent leaching jnto the
aquatic environment A rnlnlrmml of 45 days or cotrwI13t100 with wooo treatmf)nt Industry
Best Management PmctlcEls (BMPS) IS generaily requ!'red to satisfy thiS crlterlol'), This
Condition .applr.es to inItial mustractlon and tf.) subsequent maintenance, The· F'roponent
may Wish to refer to the Fisheries and Oceans canada GLildeHMS to Protect Ash and fIsh
Habitat from Treated Vii'ood Used In Aquatic Environments ftl the f<Juflc Region (HuttOh,
j(,E, and SiC. Samls" ;£000. Can. Tech, Rep. Fish, Aquat, SCi, 2314: vi + 34 p) for
,information concerning the St-iPs,

27,

The PrtJptment shall containanydebns and waste materi<lls resulting frorn the .Proj~ct 11'1

the immediate working area arid recvver sud! debris and waste material as SOOi! as
possible, The Proponent shaH remove any submerged debris and waste materiat by means
ofa dlver or other florHntrllslve method, The Proponent shall not tiSe a grappling hook or
clamshell bucket to recover submerged debrls or waste material unless suth use Is
reviewed and approved by VfPA.
28.

The flsheries and Oooans Ccmatj(l, Conser\"ation and Protection Field Superv'L'>or for Fnlser
VaUey West In Langley, British Columbia Is to tle advised at least two (2) do'iys in advance
of lhe start of the !fl"W<1ter physical' work$ (telephone: 604 607 4150; fax: 604 607
4199 • VFPAsnYll'21JJ:1l!f'!l!J11 ~~ro'~llljHaroo\.Jr Master shall be C::.9ple::;.:d:...o.::.;.n..;. . .: th.:.;,.i5: . ._ _ _.3
PP 20D:-on
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notlrrcat!on (En"¢[ronm'en'tatpfograms@portrnetrovanco:uver~corn and
»»'»~">"",.,."
Hatboui'_.fvlaster@portmetrovancouver,cDm),. The physical works may Mt be InItiated
before the expiry or the notice period,
..

CONCRETE AND

29,

CE~1ENTITIOUS

HATERIALS

f"roject works Invoh/lng the use of cOhcrete, cement, mortars and other Portland cement
or Hrne containing construt.:tion materials shall be conducted so a5 to enslll1'l that
sediments., deol;s, concrete (cured or uncured), and concrete fines are not deposited into
the <lquatlc efl\llronment, eIther directly or Indirectly, Water that has cOfJtacted uncured or
partly cLlred concrete or Portland cement or Hme containing construction materials, such
as the water that may be used for exposed aggregate wash-off, wet curing, equipment
and truck washing, etc. shan not be permitted to enter ttK! aquatlc environment. VFPA
shail De consulted In advance for further t'€V!Ii)W and authoriZation Where thcli!re cis no
adteThatJve to permitting the release of such water. ContaInment facilities shall he
proVided at the site for tnew<lsh-down 'lA91ter from concrete del!v()r~( trucks,. ooncr(!te
pumping €.qulpment, and other tools and etlulprnent as re<julred.

SPILL PREVENTION AND CONTINGENCY
30.

Prior to c£)rnmenclng any phvslcal actiVities, the Proponent shan establish a Spill
Prevention, Containment and dean-up plan for hydrocarbon products (inducing fue'!, oil
find hydraulic llLi1d) clndany other deleterious substances that may be used aT present
during the c:omi;[ructfOfl phase of the Project that uses standards, practkes, metflods alld
procedures to a good commercial standard, conforms to Applicable Law and uses that
degree of skll1 and carel diligence, prudence and foresight which wautd reasonably and
ordinarHv be expected from a qualified, skHled and experienced person engaged In a
similar type Qf undertaking undier the same or shnllar c1rcuT'r1stances. The Propollent shan
fmSlJre th<lt appropriate spill contalmnent and clean"'up suppiles are available on site at all
tlm<0s <'mel that all pfht$()hnel wondfig on the. Project are famHlar 'Mth the spill prevention,
cOl1tah'lment ;:;l!1tJ clean-up plan, Incitient ,espoooo shall be prol'npt and ,appropFlate if)
accordance 'I'vlth the response plans and the circumstances. (N{)te that other conditions
ref(1f to InCident response during the Qperatrons phase.)

31.

Working e'qulpmcnt shall be rflspccted regul2wly tQenSUfC that it Is In 90,:)0 m(!lchanlcal
condition and fr·ee from visible Q:vldence of fuel, 011, coolant, solVt~nt and hydraulic leaks.
Equlplnent thE,t is found to be other than in good condition shalt b~ removed from 'the job
site Immedlal~ly.

32,

Constructloo equIpment shall be equipped with oosJlyaocE!ssfDle spill kits, and operators
shall know 11Q"" and when to use ~IH!!tn"

33..

Fuelilng or maintenance shaH not be carried out within 3.0 mfbtl'l'$ of the banks of water
CQursces or surface water oodles .. orin areas where there Is potential for njn~off and
spilled substances to reach v.'ater courses or surface water bodies. Fuef and other
hydrotarbnns shall nc,t 00 stored in such arl;1(lS, temporarily or oth.erwise.

34.

Smull portable equipment such as gen(wators or air compressors shalf be used in
accordance with best el1v1ronmffl)tal pr.act.ice, Including the use of drip trays when

IfIppifopriate.

I SEDIMENT AND EROSION CONTROL

135.
I

Any soils excavated from the site during the proposed works must be handled tn a
mann., r th at prevents th air rei ea5~,.ifl.t.~5m agu<lli.cEti1yl rQ.r:!m~f,)~L~I~tt~t3;!Lre,-"·::)!·ct,,,,!y.<-:::o"",r____-'
PP 20tHJ7:2
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jr"·---,..-.,,----,----:-:------::-:--ijndiroctlyas silt in stotm runoff.
136.

I
37,

Steps shall bQ takQn to ensun,~ that sediment, sedlmenHaden waters and other
potentially defeterious sulx;;t!l!1ces do not enter watercourses during !mp,lernenta{iOn of
the Project.
Notwithstanding the foregoing condition concerning the release of sedjments, steps shall
be taken to ehsure that suspended sediments i,n foreshQre and ne~r-shore areas and
induced turbidlt'r'of local waters attrlbutabfe to the proposed works do notexcee<l the
following water q{.lallt~1 criteria:
•

When reference bacKgrow1d is less: than or eql!al to 50 nepliefortl!~trlc turbidIty
units (NTU) Oir 100 milligrams p<!r i1tre (m,glL) t)(m"filtfi!r.u.blfi! r.(',Sidut1 (N!FR),
Induced turbidity must not o.?'d:c~ed :; NTU ot' lO mg/L NFR ~bo\te the backgrrnJTld

values;
•

When reference background Is greater than 50 NTU or 100 mg/L NFR, Inducoo
turbidity must not e:wceed tile b~H;;Kgn:H,md values by more than 10% of the

background vl'llue; and
•
38,

Rer·erence background is tne lever at a representative nearby reference site that Is
not or will not be afft:t;!:ed by the proposced worKS In MY way.

EX>i:ilvation dewat!iJr[ng ml;fthods and mitJgatlotls shall ~ as described In thli1 Excavation
I'lno DeWatering Managern~nt Plan submitted by thli1 Pi'oporle,nt oOn ltme 1, 2014, Tht'l
Environmental til!Oflltorlng Reports shall confirm that: tM tix~av~tj(m ~nd Pewi'ltertrl'f/
t<tanagernent Plan methods are providing effective liliUgation of potential adverse

t'!otTliimnmentaJ effects· <lsso<:i<:lted With excillvation <IewaterJng,
OPERATIONAL WATER QUALITY
39,

There shall 00 no discharge of effluents of any type from this site to land or water within
\tFPA jurisdiction, eftherdirectly or Indirectly as by storm sewer Of other draInage system,
un!es:; explIcitly authorized by VFPA, A pcnnttted disch,H'ege to sanItary sewer would meet
this condioon, Any other proposed wat(!f disposal method must be reviewed and
authorized by VFPA prior to constnJctlon of thlil w(,!ter treatment system.

40.

Vv\ater use on the terminal snail be generally as described 111 the Water Management Plan
dated August 2'014, and as fmtherdetailed jn the Opemtio1lis Management Plan.

SOIL AND GROUNDWATER QUALITY

41.

.Any s:oils excavated from the site that !'lire not suitable fot" backfl!! must be. disposed of at
appropriate off-site facilities in accol-dllnoe with Applici'lble Law, Suspect matenals shO'uld
be treated as contaminated or tl,ey shoul,d be stoCkpiled until their environmental quality
has been cetermln 00 , Duration of stQckpiHng on sfte shelll not exceed 60 days unless
authotized o'i VFPA, Stockpiles shali be cQI\lcred to prevent dispersal by rain, surfa<:e
flowing storm W<lt~r or wlncL

42,

!>taterials hrought ontO' the propert'~' for Use as backfill Or for site preparatlOt1 must Oft
from sources demonstrated to be dean and free of envlrlJntneht6l! contamlnation,

AIR QUALITY
fllr,~m!l2l!?~Ji$S{)clated with ~he Project

shaH be managed to avoid adverse
PP 2012-(172
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1
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11

"""l1ealth 'and safety effects

and prevenElmpacti"to'

acal'

regtonalandl
aTrqua1ft:v';'In'thls
regard, the Proponent shall prepare and SUbmit, to the sat[5/'actlon of PMV, an A'fi,r Qualily
Management Plan (AQMP). The Proponent shall fuUy Implement the AQMP prjor to the
commencement of operations. The plan shall include, but not be limlted to the followlng
components:
~1aMgement

•

PI'clfi Scope - outllnlrl9 the j;jEmerai approach, objectives, Intent, and

respon sibllitl es;

Inventory- characterization of site arid

~

Emission Site

•

Impact Assessment -ldel1tifyin,g Issues of concein i SOU ices, and receptors;

..

t'1Itlgtlt!on

~1em,ures

activities;

• Identlflcatjon of operational plans, COlnplalnt marmgement,

stMdilr<l operating, procedures fttld policies;
•

t¥1onltorlng :Methodology
and methods;

~ d~t<i1j!lng

the tvpecS Qf tlleJnltorlng, equlprrnllnt, locations,

Reporting - detailing data management, report types, corntent and frequency,

44,

All air quality data gatherad through the AQt'4P shan be compared to the expected \fabJes
d~s'Crlb€:d fn the Lovalton AIr Quality Asses:;;l'l'lent (AQA) report underpinning the SNG
Laval In HUtll'i<i1fl Hearth Risk Ass~ssrnent (HHM), and thJ!l results of the comparison
reported to PI'1\'. PMV will be cOMsu!teti ,ifld advised of the humtm hC3alth risk impUtations
in the event that the monitoring data suggest that air qualitjl effects are '>'torse than
expected In the AQA. p~W Will review the Gtlt8 and, If appropriate . wm require that tlje
HHP.A be updated to Incorporate the results. r~{)te that If such an update suggests that
slgrMlcant human health risk eXists, PMV would require that the project be rev!s{!d
approprlately to mitigate that risk.

45.

Prior to cornmenoement of (lperatIQt1s, fSD is required to obtain tile appropriate approvals

For and complete ttu~ upgrades to the agricultural products air hlilndHng equipment
Identified In the AQA.

46.

DUflng the oonstrudlcm phase of the Project, the Proponent shall mBke roasonableefforts

to enslIre that heavy duty diesel pOYlrered rcmd !icenood vellldes are mode! year 2:007 or
newer,
47,

During the oonstru ction phase of the Project, the Proponent shat! make reason able efforts
to ,~m$UN that dlesel pOWll1!ftld nQn~r'Oad or off~road equipment is Tier :3 or better,

48.

Du,lng the construction 1'11<11000% thE.' Proji1.\e\', dllst control rneaSurl:iS shall bo implemented
as required and inmxordance WIth the Et!I,1ronrnenta! Mi1f1agement Plan, lndudlng but
not !imltea to the fol!hywlng:
•

Soli stockpiles shari be covered or shlel'ded from wind as necessary ot- stahll1t.ed

WIth wat.er or other dust control measures;
•

There shall be no v:islble dust or vehicle trcH::k-out beyond the haase boundary;

..

Wheel washing facilities shall be established where appropriate;

L -_ _ _ _.~..::.V..:::ehjde.?"J;::L~~d

to,"~rgtl];§!:I2!j:J),~'LloLfiJ)~"m?,lk~rf1:1!ls sh()Mit;! be c~:::::\fc:::e::...:re~o::.i';''--_ _ _ _---'
f'f' 2M2-on
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..

Paved 5och0r1S subject to dust iilccumulatioos should !:re cleaned/wetted on a

re:gular b,;JiSIS; anci
~

Unpaved sections shQUld be wetted ana regular basis,
b~

llfllited to tl"le greatest 'Practical and safe extent,

49.

Vehicle and equipment ld!lng stlall

SQ,

Where the option 1$ avallabh:;,/ the newest tugs shaH be utllfzed ouring p.arge positioning
and mov~ment to limit exposure to Nitrogen Oxkles (NOx) Md 1)lesel Particull'lte f'<1atter
from engine exhEIlist,

51.

VfPA reser-res the right to impose additlQnal comJitions In the future in the event that It
becomes apparent to VFPA that ttl;:> is nec~$ary with regard to managing emlssrons to air
associated with the terminal fad!rty.

LIGHTING
52,

The Proponent shailitake all appmpliate steps to prevent adverse off-site !1ghting impacts
on wildlife, aquatic lire, and the surrounding community. Sum steps shall indude the uSe
or best available technology to mitigate light spillage and documentation of the
imp!ementatlon gnd effectiveness ofthl?..5e practices to' the satisfaction ofVPPA. The
Propon~nt $112111 00 respon!;>:lve to nght ooncern:f> rai:;;ed by VFPA during construction and
op~ratlons.

53,

Appropriate steps 5<11·311 be taken to prevent adverSiS noise impacts on wildlife am:! the
surrounding c6mmunlty, In the event thai: it becomes apparent to VFPA that additional
ITleasures are IHH;mssary 'l'VI,ttl r~gard to managing noise, VFPA may reqUire that the
Proponent prepare and subn'ift a Noise Management Plan, to the satisfaction of VfPA, The
Proponent shall be responslvfI; to not::;.e·t'olated Issues identified by regulators and VFPA
duMng construction and operations.

DEBRIS AND WASTE f"lATERI,A,lS

54,

Iss.

I

Construction wastes shaW be reused or re<;ycled where practical and as appropriate.
The Proponent shaH ensure that debris and waste material resulting fmm the Project are
contained, collected, a.nd disposed of at appropriate upland locations in a manner .that
\)ses standards, practk';es, me.thods and procedures to a good commercial standard,
c:oHfomlS to Applicable La'N and lI!HllS that degree of skllf and care, diligence, prudence
and foresight which would reasonably and ordinarily be f;lxpectedfrom a qualified, skilled
and experienced person et1ga{led in a similar type oJ undertaking under the same or

slrn!lar circumst<1m:es,

56,

The Proponent 'is responSible for locatrng .aU eXisting site servIces and utilities lnc/uding
ClFlY located ILlfldergrDLrna and the Proponent shaH ensure that these services and utilltles
are protected during construction, and operation of the Project. The Proponent Is
responsible to employ best practices and meet <lppllcabre rode requirements with respect
to protection or exl.sting site services and c[eati1lnee betw~n e'xlstlng and proposed site
services, and shall refa.cate any affected uUlitles. The Proponent Is respo!)slble for repair01' It\! lacement of any damage to existing site serYJS;~.~...~n$l. L~lU.j.\i~to the satisfacti9.D of .
PP 2012-012
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VFM, th<lt result from cOhstruction 1Wld operatiM of the Project.

commencement of oonstrw::t!O«1, ttlf:'! Proponent shaH submit signed and scaled
drawings for proposed works approved ror eonstrudi~1 by a profess!onal engineer
flcElnsed to practice In the Province of British Columbia fortlle prop{}sed on <,u'id off *site
worxs, to the satisfactro(1 of VFPA.

Prior to

The Proponet)t ShJiU observe the COf:!li rJ{~n$fer Facility Ffre Safety PI<Y11 d'1ited September
2012 and update as necessar'y' prior' toeonstrllcUon Elnd from time 00 time as necessary
ou!"1 ng OPfllf~tk)ns, t{) the satlsfactionf>f VFPA.
59.

The Proponent shaH provide a $l!Jparate set of i'ftii'l)ulltdrawlngs <lnd plans In AutoCAO <Elnd
Adobe (PDF) fOlTnat detallJrv,;1 the improvl.trnents made to off-site amas, wlthln 60 days or
completion of off-site works,

60.

Prior to commencement of {;(H~$tructlonl the Pt'l}p{)nent shall submrt canflrrnatlon from its
structural engineer that the loading and surfa.ce wear resulting from the barge loader wJ[!
not caus!;! ovtirstress, dam{lge, or deterlor<ltlon of the dotk Stt'lj ctvre (I,il):. eXOf.!!lslve
d~!lectlotls, cracking, water Iri9reSS, etc"),

Tile Proponent shall not use ground anchors that are abandoned In place wlthout separate
written authoriZation from VFPA.
62.

Prior to COflltTl€nCement of constructIon, the Proponent shall submit written confirmation
that the proposed connection of the parge winch falrleads to tile existing dock shall not

negatlve!y !rnpar.'\: tile exh,tlng tensiOfli;d dock along the barge bert115,

63,

The Proponent shall o:mductand submlt a pliQto9raphic Inventory of the asphalt area to
the south of the proposed c!qmper bullidlng; and an Instrumented survey of the building
fOLindations of the aekaert C~nada b~jq(jlngIDcatifld adJacent to the dumpe!" building, prior
to commencement of eonst:ruction and w'lthin gO days of the completion of construction,
to the satisfaction of VfM.

TRANSPORTATION
64,

Prior to commencement of COflstructlon, the Prop<ment shall submit a detaIled deSign,
Including electrical ccrmectlons, for tile two proposed ra'il croos]ngs of Robson Road,
demonstrating cornpflancewitf1(:t.frrent Transport Canada standards, ~o the satisfaction of

VFPA,

or

65,

Prier to commencement o!}eratlofls, the Proponent sha!1 constrllct an alternate
~H~m,<ment access routl\'i for tile Bekacrt Cana.da Site! t1;) the satisfaction of VfPA.

6EL

The Proponent shafl completely remove the Data Audit Industries truck scale by the
cono1uslon of rC<r;lC CQt1stTUCtlOf'l, lndudlng foundations and assoclated utilities, shall make
g,ood the work area, and shall rnatch exlstin g grades, to th e s·a:tlsfactijon of VfPA.

~lARINE

67.,

OPERATIONS

Prior to commencement oT operations, the proporient shaH prOVIde a written submission
cOr'lfirming that the risk redi..fcticlh< I'1H!:)asures ()utrlned it~ the Risk A.ss(!ssnlt'~nt Study for
Coal Barge Operation dated September 26, 2012 v,till be 'lmpiernenteo during operations

over the life oHne Project,

L§!I:!_.._.Ib!=:.!'.t:IJj':l!?n~tit~h~!ILf!l~int~l!l5!.,,~J,lrr.~.t)l?.b!:1lL~~l~.QJJ~I£J:Yjan. on behalf of !:he bar:ge

PP :lou-on
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The Proponent shan develop and submit a Sediment Monltot'ing Plan specific to the coal
types· (and their associated organic, metaIHc, IiInd metallok1 components) handled at the
terminal for the river bottom MI.'!!' th~ berth race, to the satisfactrOll of \IF?f\.
In the event of a product spiillnto trle Fraser River l the Proponent will be required to
submit a Clean-up Plan to the satisfaction of the VfPA Harbour r-~aster. Should VFPA
determine that the submitted plan dO~$ not sUffichmt!y address the carrier's
responsibiHtles, VFPA, reserv'es thl;) tight to hire a contl'f~ct{)r to remove the spi'lfec rnaterlai
st the expense of the Proponent.

71.

VFPA reserves the right to rmplementoperatlonal cl'lterla on the Fraser River that may
prioritize traffic on an as-needed basis at iii future' date,

cmllsTRucnOF'oJ -

GEr~ERAL

Prior to commelm:ement
must be Ir! pLace.

or construction, a tenure arran9'ement to permit off-site works

73,

Prtor to applicattoii for a Building Permit, the Proponent shall submit <In updated Fire Code
Report from a Fire Protection Engln,eer demonstrating that the proposed racilit), will be
adequately protected from the risks of fire, and shaH work wim the City of SutTey Are
Department to th!s same end, to the satisfactIon of VFPA,

174 ,

Prior to commencement of construction, the Proponent shaH submit signed and sealed
draw:lngs sl1d profe.<;sloI'H:llletters or assurance approved for construction by a professional
engineer 11c.-ensed to practice in the Province of Sritksh Columblra l and shaH ob.tain it VFPA
BuHding Permit

1
75.

Prh:w Ito commencement of constmctlon the Proponent shall prepare and Implement an
a.rchaeological Chance find Procedure as guidance during exuwationactlvitfes. In the
event that suspected archaeoiogical materia!s are encountered dwing 'Project
constn;ct:~on, the Proponent shall Immediately Ce[)Se construction actlvltles that may
disturb the potential materi'als fmd notify VfPA.

75,

The Proponent shall adhere to the COnstl1Jctlon Communications Plan dated August 20141
to the satisfaction ofVFPA

77.

The Proponent shall provide VFPA with an updated ctlnstrLlctlon schedule prior to
comrnencement of an.." works, and shall proVide VFPA with regular updates of the
s<:hedul~ througti{)ut til!;! duration of cot]str!)ction,

78,

AU noise levels resulting from cDnstructlon activities shall be in keeping 'with standards of
the CII.'lI' of Surrey Noise Control By-law No.. 7044, and Corporation of Delta Noise Control
By-Law No, 1905, and the City of New Westminster Noise 8yli'!lw No, 6520, whicheve,ls
most restrictive, unless prior written consent from VH'A tHiS been obtai Md.

,79.

The Proponent may place temporary oonstruct1on trailers on site whll'e this permit remains
In eFFect, provided that the PrDponent shall f1(vt COfmElct such trall;t}r5 to an.." underground
utWtles without the prior written consent of Vi=f>A which may include" wIU){)ut limitation
and at VFPA's discretion, a VfPA Building Permit

j

so.

The Proponent shaH pro'llde as"buHt drawings and plans .. in both AutoCP.D and Advbe
PDF format, within 60__9.EY! otc.{)rnQt[~1.911~f tl.~L,I..L1~"'-,_"_~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PP 2012-072
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The approved work:s must commence by ,D,.ugust:n, 2015 (the "Commencement Date")
and be compl€,te no later than August 31, 2016 (the ~CompleUo'n Oate")"Por an extension
to the Commencement Date, the Proponent must apply to VFPA in writing no later than
3:0 days roHowlng that date. For an extension to the Completion Date, the Proponent must
apply in writing to VFPA no later than 30 days prior to that date. FaHure to apply for all
extension as requ Ired may, at the sole discretion of VFPA" r·esult in termination or
modiftcations to tllis appra\"si.

Robin Slhll\!!st;t;!;t'

PresIdent and Chief Executive Officer

pp 2012.,0'72
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Attachment 2
Fraser Surrey Docks Limited ?rtn~"'hlp - Dlroct Trans!er Coal Facility
i{"M

MItigation Summary Tabl." Final

Category"
wm.M!~Il!tion Strategy Oescrlptioo' ".,''',. "",mWWW~~m.' 'm_'_--W~a~'~,::~-::=:::~::"~'-""Construction on ,tile F.. c,,,lI,,IILy_ _---c~__c___cc-_,__.,_,_-:__
(a) Oust
Prior 10 Ihe start of construction:ii"'basefine level" particulate
All consfiiicllOii';;CiiV1iiesanct';;o;;Uacij'jiY:
matter, dust fall and nitrogen dioxide monitoring program will be
activity
Implemented to quantify lh. pre-projec\ levels. This will provide a
camparativ!) reference for luture monitoring. Two monitoring
stations with Met One E· Samplers Md dust fall canisters would
be installed at least six months prior 10 construction and take
cOl1tinual samples over that period. A meteorolO>lical monitoriOj]
statlon would measure wind speed, wind directlon, rainfall,
tempetature and relallve humidity, Nitrogen dioxide would be
tested using" hand held monitor QI1 a monthly basis, Current
particulate matter concentrations can be analyzed by 1/~nd speed
"'ib) Noise
______

o· o . m • • • _ _

,~",,,

" , , , , , . w.. _ _ ••

(el Noise

m

••

_

~~~)~~gR%~~~I~~~~ ;;~fg~~p~::I~t~:"~~~~oo AM anir10"":O"'O::-----cAc:ItC'''''-nstruetion activijies·-,m. - . ,·..__.....

M

.._ ' _

PM in accordance with Ctty of Surrey noise bylaws and in order to
.w ..... mlnimif.'1,n9..i~e during .t.J:t",~lght:...TI1~rft,)YVLbe no work Sundays.
Pito driVing, which Is expected 10 be the largest somee of noIse, is
expected to last no longer than two weeks, This activity wil!
adhere to 1110 City of Surray Bylaws with respect to timing, These
byls,,,,. require Ihat '....ork Is conducted between 7:00 AM and
10:00 PM, Monday to Saturday, Most wor\( Is expected to occur
,__ E:~Yi?~l)l1~I,lQ,i\M and 6;00 PM, MondaY!~f(ltlf!YL~'o.,"OO_ _ _
A vibratory pile ddving process will be used, rather than a
A total of 12 piles are \0 be installed.

",======::-iC===___

(9)

Dtist , , , , , , , , , , . , __,,,,,,

- - _..

""'_w

~~fii~!!iii~~~~!'I~~~~i~~hO:::~h;;Unh. con.Trl;;;ii;;;;period -AirquaiiiY'W'iilbe-monito;;;;r whe",wau;''C
and during operations via two Met One E·Sampler air quaHty
monlloring stations sampling partlculale matter. If particulate
maltar monitoring data exceeds air quality objectives Or baseline
levelS, Inan the ofigin or source at the emissions will ne
investigated and documented, Tho calise and potential reasons
will be determined and cQrrective ,"otion wlll be taken to ensure
ambient air quality is below air quality objectives or baseline

"'

.. _ - - - -

.~~~!EY~!s"

_________
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Fraser Surrey Docks Umll<>d Partnership - Direct Ttansfer Coal FacUlty

=r'=:. . . . . 5}J!i~~._··:::·:·:::::::. . ,,-.::_-_-_-.~
Dust
(I)

(h) Lighting

"'(1) Traffic

Mitigation Summary Tabro - Final

.......

M.ms.non §ir!1~9yJ~~~£ii£!To;;
_=:-.:~:.~-=:;;;;;ii~i~:~ppiT~~~i~~·___==-_.
Contractors will be required to employ the following mitigation
Ourlng entire construction phase
practices during construction:
Grading of the construction sile in phases, to coincide
with actual construction In each specific area
Commencing linear construction at the location that is
upwind from the prevailing wind direction
Using wind fencing in construction areas that are
frequently subjected to high winds (will be evaluated once
construction commences)
As necessary during the construction process, Use water
spray to control dust on access (oads, lay.down areas,
work areas and disposal areas
Minimizing drop heights when transferring material (such

as when j(,aciing soil onto haul trucks)
large portions of the construction site where possihle will
be fenced in to eliminate non..essen!ial traffic and dust
_____-.,.---c--!p"'r-"oPEa?'g~a=tion, ••m._m~m.-;--.,....,.:-.--c<-,.---,--,,--o.--'----:--"'-"""_'_'"" _______
No significant impacts are expected, Catch basin protection wlll
In ground construction work nea, shed 1;
be instelled prior to construction in the Shed 1 working ar"as,
insl<ililation of tl1(; receiving pH and tunnel,
Excavation discharge will be directed to in-ground pits $pec1fically water settlement pond and support
created to manage lurbid excavatioDw]!\I1!!h..
Columns for the conveyors
Existing overhead Terminallignting [Qf the (ac"ili:CtyC"'i'sC:e'"'xp""eC":ct"oC":ci"t"'o--'iA"'Il"'c'Co=-os"'tr:"u"'c"tio"'n'-a"'c""li"'yrr"'i"'es"-," - - - - - be adequate for the conslruction of the proposed facilily.
Howevor, if any addITional Ughtlng is required for any excessively
dark days or confined worK, Ilghting will be directed away from
residential areas,
"'-"""All construction (raffic will accesslegress the terminai"iifii;U:-----··-· All cOnstruction actMtle$ within the
arranged times to aveil! concerns with regular traffic patterns to
terminal. Rail construction activities,
and from the termiM\. Construction impacting regular and public
partlcularly the tail crossing on RobslJn
traffic routes will be performed during off peak times with lull
Road and Elevator Road, l3ekaert access
flagging, Notifications will be postGd one week in advance and
reconstruction.
sont to all surrounding propertk,s detailing limes and impacts of
proposed construc!iQ!!YY2.!i<.£!u~1'!li.!,:nd public traffic ro.l,le,,,s,-,_____.___"._~~..__.__..............

w ............... ___ .......,.,
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Fraser Surrey Docks L1mlt.d Partnorohlp - Direct Transt.r Coal Facility

...~!!!!I9,?ry:.:--;;=7'::C::-'

Ul Riparian Planting

Mitigation Summary Table· Final

Mi!!llation Strategy Oescrlpllon~w~.
m·--------===~appif;;ibf;~"-~·--~--
Plantings will be undertaken in Ihe Shadow Brook area. to mitigate Shadow Brook Channel, green coded ditch
too loss of riparian vegetation
east of Elevator Road and Rail Yard work.
Th" current d".i9n does not impact the Shadow Brook area. Tile
current desig" of th" rail loop/flekaer!'s relocated 3.c.cess and
proposed raU worKs within the rail holding yard potentially impacts
green and possibly yallow coded ditches. Due to these impacts, it
was proposed to mitigate by way of enhancing 1,206 m' in the
Shadow Brook and area WiUl approximately 1,2{)6 native plant
species,

ihe species planted will be appropriate native species,
Riparian planting wilt be undertaken in Ihe fall to maximize
survival.
Questiom.7'concerns or enqoirtos during construction ca,l be
directed to Public Affairs;
604-581·2233 (24x7)
604-582-2244 (M·F)

Communily@fsd.bc.ca

-To be compliant wiih-theTi'NSfioaifiilgi~qujfeinen:is:alT .,." .....,........ ·················CO;.;'iiraiJ;siiiiiiinsiibetweeiiihe-

w

customers will be required to contractually commit to: ;
Applying a veneer suppressant at mines pre departure
(binds 100 surface particles together to PfOvlde a
membrane that is ,esislanl to dust lift off)
Profiling coal loads In atcordanoo WITh the BNSF loading
template
Removing eXcess coal on wB,pn sills by using a car sill

origin mines and FSD
Coal trains in the PARY, pre
unloading
Coal trains on the FSD terminal,
pre unloading

___............ ".............__ ............._____ .......___,............._ ..
bL~~~...... ____.......____.~.._~
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Frase, Surrey Doeks Limited Partnership. Direct T",,,.fer Coal Facility

II

--",-~~c;Ea'F~9.9!y.,, __

(b) Dust

Mltig.tkm Summary Table· Final

""""-"-~~MTiigatioil strtttegY1?!§£I~"p"ti",o,,:i·":-:=:-:=-:-c-:;===;c:-~_-;w~~:~~~p.p.Jt~a~b;cl",&:-:_"'c:""-,~·-,··;-··.,.·'.,."'",""'-,.,.-;;-=_
The sides and bottom of the empty cars Will be automatically
for all empty ran cars upon departure from
sprayed to remove eny remaining coal after leaving dumper pit
the unloadIng shed.
shed endosure at a defined \vssh car station. The spray device is
configured in an arch shape up either side and acrO$$ the bottom
with nozzles at specific inte"""ls to ensure lull coverage. The
spray device is automatically triggered from a sensor in the track
that recogniJ:as movement Qf the railcar. All water collected from
car washing will be automatically pumped to the water
treatment/setlling pond for proper handling, recycling andlor
..'!j.ffi.'1.~!!Lw.w .
,~w_w 'w..w
.."'''''''"(''"'_.......,,,,......,,._.....,..-,..-_.---,-,-______
Cars will be shunted through the bottom dump receiving pit via an All ra!! cars 10 be unloaded
electrle positioner (an indexer). which is quieter than a locomotive,
A positioner is quieter as it eliminates the freClUent stopping and
starting Ihat recUls with a locomotive. Use of the positioner
eliminates the reourring compa.;tion and retraction of rail car
couplings and a$sQ!'1~1~!UWise.
The on dock rail has been de"'s'7ig'-n-.e-d>;t-.o·h-.a-v-e·tlJ--r-.n7in--g-a....n-g·le....s-.n-.o~·"~~cu';;:;esonlhe proposed rail unloadIng
greater than 12.5 degrees in order to reduce noise. ij unexpected loop.
squealln!} noise does occur at certain points, fSD will instali track
.._____..__ lubricators in o!der to help m!!iQf!t~L..".............
All spills will be cleaned immediately in accordance with FSD's ..·........Coal spills
,......
Spill Response Plan 'The method of addressing spills will be
dependent on the size and location of \tH' spill. The diff",rent
scenarios and respective actions and authorities are outlined in
FSD Splll Response Plans.. All Operational and Maintenance
Supervisors will be trained to safely and effactlvely deal with a
spill. All spills will be handled In the prlolity 01 human safety.
w _ _ w .................... _ _ ..........................

__

mmm..mmm..

(0) Spills

(f)

•

m.

. . . . _ _ _ _ _. . . . . . . ._ ,••"

. . . . . . . . . . . . , . ._ _ _. . . . . .

Archeological COnsideratio;;s-",,·~';;ci;~~1~s:~'i~igT~£~~:~~~~i~~g~a~~r;;n7;;5Aofihe-.......,Ac;;II;-a-re-a-s-Q-;(exca\;:aijQns disturbing native
anticipated areas of excavation. The results of In" final reporl
soils.

indicated there were no areas of concern and recommend only
that key construction personnel be made aware 'Chance Finds"
and maintain a 'Chance Finds" procedure on site at all times
during the course of construction. Please refer to the AOA report
_______________..__.. 1~?~g_~QA...P.::r:f.3.9.2!l1}:..<lglliIY.....f.'S.q, ....
(g) Operation Time
fSD is a 24X7 operation. Although railcars are expected to be
received between 4am and Sam and picked up between Spm and
9pm it could take plaoe pi MY time of the day, f'SD will post
alternate receiving or delivery pedods 011 their website 48 hours in
adva Ilce prior to operations.

_w".........."" ......"........ ..__....
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Mitigation Summary T~bl" - Fltlal

Operfllions· Coal reciiVTngpTi~~

r~<ttf,;&K~<?!£-

. . . . . . . .----·Ther;;ceivin;:£'p~,;viIT[)ew1ihjn-;;covereu sfruclure:;;xcept fo;il,;;

'BOtTom dumpreciifvingpii ........----~

--;;7-:__-;----------~£ll~!llQg_f\t.,§.tl.1J~r

(b) Oust

end for the !r8ln to enterlexit._ ............--;;_--;o;--""=--c:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
Afomiled water misttfog system will be projected directly at both
Receiving pit
sides of the boltom dump rall car while unloading into tha pit.
There are two spray bars, one on each side, equipped with
s<:v"raillozZles at appropriate distances to ensure complete
coverage. The system is alltomatically triggered by the railcar
movement and will apply a steady mist to all areaS receiving coal
... m ••• .':J.~ring the entil.~.~I~I?~gi.!!9.p.!9,S,.."~~,,..~~ ........... _. ___ .
, ~~.._ ..~~'."m'_mm'_ _ _ _ _ _. .
All external conveyors will be covered on the lop and sides with ........·.. 'Three conveyor segments:
steel sheeting to prevent coal or dust from axiting, Ali external
Hooper feeder conveyor
transfer points from one Ctlnveyor to the other wil1 be fully
Outfeed conv.yot from the Feeder
conveyor
enclosed 011 ali foursides, lop and bottom. In addition, ali
external transfer points will be equipped wilh water/misting spray
Marine Vessel Loader
with a chemical suppressant that is automatically applied on a
continual basis while system is in operation, A spray b~r is
Two transfer poinls:
loc;>ted above the conveyor at the transfer point and has sevaral
Feeder conveyor to Outfeed
nozzles at appropriate distances to ensure complete coverage.
conveyor
Oulfeed conveyor to Marine
Transfer points are alst) equipped with wash down equipment
mmmmmm_~~.f9t.<*~aning ()uL!I).E1~y!~~......................__ ~_...._...............____....." ........mm..y:\!?,~,~.L!93'..9!~r~,_..
Coal on conveyors will be mechanically profiled to not exceed belt All conveyors (see li.t in 3(c))

edge height to lim~ expo~\lfe to air flow, Profiling is accomplished
through the fiow (design) ofthe inmsfor point at the designated

-{ej'Dusj---- .." ...........-.---..'W~~; ~~~a~e;it~p:~:~~:a~ r:~~;t~:~~~t willautomatically bam-Two transfer points tielween'conveyo-iS

m

applied at transfer points between conveyors on a continual basis
while system is in operation, The spray bar is loc1ited above the
conveyor and has several nozzles at appropriate distances to

,-,,.,

(see list in 3(c»)

. . . . . . . . . . . ,. ~.--. ·············6~~~·~ui;i;~~~~n9t~~h~~~·wilr·5e·To·;;o(PONit«(l'nfothe""deslgri "' '''''AW'''conveyors''(seil"TisFiri''j{c})
{gY"GreyAVVSterrJiana'ge'n;'ent

of the transfer points, Use of dust limiting shapes such as CllfVJ:ld
chutes, baffles, belt skirting and shrouds to reduce the amount of
turbulence anti wind which increases exposure to air and can
createdusL
. . . . . ·······yhe··receTvTn'irhOpper·WilTbs··mou·nted in a"seaie(fconcret;plr~/\lr~ "Roceivi"ng"hopp6f"ancfp'it . . . . . . . . . ._. .__.-.. . .
collected water will be pumped to lhe water treatment/settling
pond for proper handling, recycli~\1!!!l~!I,9rc:d",l"sP",o",s",a:!:L______________
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··Mj!igatiotlStrategY~O~icripijoil···········-·~

. .·.·. .

~_._m~

........ _...............mmWh.reapjilicabf;i···mm ........

All collected water, exposed water and wash down wator will he
pumped to the water trealment/settling pond for proper handling,

----;.~;:.:;x~;~~~¥'~~:~~fe~~~aI1i9hlin9 for Ine facilitY·;S··;;xpecte<fio-··
be adequate for the proposed facility. If lighting is required on the
facility it will be directed away from resi<Jential areas.

~""i

__~1£.adJni2oal on barg~s
(a) Dus!

(b) Dust

(c)

-.-=~

. .-..

•

m

••

The receiving shed housing the hopper
and pit, conve,'or tunnel, along the length
of conveyors and catwalks, around the
transfer
around the single control
and along the Maline
~-

..

..,,.

---~-~"~"-.",

Marine Vessel loading conveyor

Dust··',,··,,·,,'"''''''-···· ······~ii~:dJlj$iabieve;;$enOad;;rwijrb;;'i;s;;,nosii;;pe·jhero;;;j"piie--Sarges duri;;g·iOiding operailon'w . ,"-on the berge such that it Is slightly rounded lind not peaked to
reduce the ability of tha coal to catch wind and create dust. The
ves$elloader will be manually controlled and the operator will
move the unit side to side, forward and beck to flatten out lhe

coal.

····jiirespon~ie to dustgeiie;:alioil.andwh;;ii-weatheroor.ditiOO;;·are·Ba·i1i~e·;;d:;ri'ii'gToadingoperation, as

.'•. "~_ _ • _ _~~. _ _ ""'"m_'","_~,, _ _,

expected to lead to dust generation (days with no precipitation,
sunny conditions, winds greater than 19 knllnr), water will be
applled to wet the coal as it is loaded ollio tM barge and when
the barge is sitting at the berth awailing departure. Application
wlll be via a manually operated spray halo installed on the tip of
the vessel loader sno~el and a series of manually operated rain
birds along the berth face.

weather <Xlnditiof\s dictate

August 2014
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m

- - - - - - - - ...-.--.-..

···-Coal drop heights will be IImiteu tiirough the use of a variable
height (li.rfti~9) vE>ss$lloader 10 reduce the ability for the product
to catch wincl and create du~t Max height in Ihis condition can be
more controlled would Mve an aVefage droP height of 1m. The
vessel loader will be covered to contain the product and reduce
emissions,
A snorkel off the end of vessel loader will be used to reduce
turbulence of the proouct and drop height which eliminates the
ability for the product to separate or catch wind and create dus!.
The snorkel will be enclosed to con1ain the product and reduce
emissions. At the end of the snorkel there will be a halo (round)
water spray to mitigate against fugitlve dust while loading the

~.

Fuli facility area and applicable watershed
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_"'",ii_"_
....._._.···~c'-'a'-'i:e"'g"-'o"-iYL·-·_··_-··_-··_--_·._--_--_ _ _ _ .. _. __ ._._~!!i9~tic>n

(e)

(I) Oust

(9) Letlchate------·------

Str.tom: Ooscri'ption
."."~..Ml!I!!..~l!'pUca."b,,,le,--_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Dust suppressants in the form of binding agents will be added to
the coal prior to loading onto the barge, The agents will
significantly reduce fugitive dust and the potential for spontaneous
combustion. The same or similar agents are currently being used
by the producers and prior to I()ading the rail car. Please
reference Section 2.4.6.2 of the Environmental Impact
Assessment
An anemometer and particulate metter air qtiaiiiy"m~'nitor will be
located nearby the vessel loader. Meteorological data Will be
mondored continuously llnd will be available in real time to the
terminal operator and on the terminal's website to the general
pUblic, fho monitoring will include wind speed and directiem,
particulate matter, temperature. relative humidity and
preclpltaUon. Operations \'~II shut dovm in periods of winds In
excess of 40 kmlh on a sustained basis of more than 5 minutes,
"iMilis'Hie'barges are at FSD, the coal surface onToooeini-arges" Barges dui{ng'ioadiiig'operatlon, as
will be wetled as r&quired (La. rain birds operatoo from the berth
weather condillons dictate,
for five minutes every 30 minutes). fhe coal on the barges is
expected to absort> all of the waler that will be sprayed on it
during Mrrnaloperations.
............... _.--,,.-,=-.,-_ _.,-,..,-_--,,,-..,..,._
E:xisling overhead Terminal lighting fur the facility is expected 10
rhe Marine Vessei loading
be adequate for Ihe proposed facility and we do not expect to
Ihe control room
require any new lighting, If lighting is required en the vessel
loader it will be directed away fforn resid!!;!ll!\i!Lll{j!l!!!.~,

conveyor-and

m .._ ..

Coal barge van'iird;;;;;ii"Frasct
RI1Ief fa Texada Island

(a) Oust
(Ii) Dust

(e) Dust

(d) Dust

..- ........ ·-..- ..~..~~ .... 8'a;ge'si·d;;walls wil! be used to partiaUy protect coal from airflov,"""'7IifcoaTbaig.;"s"used·i}sTw"flen FSO and
Texada Island
All coal barges used between FSD and
The adjllstabla vesseikiiiCi'erwili be used to shape thecasl pile
faxeda Island
on the barge such that it is slightly rounded and not peaked to
reduce the ability of the coal to catch wind and create dust. The
vessel loader will be manually controlled and the operator Will
move the unit side to side, fOlward and back to flatten out the
coa~t.,-__~~____~~~~__~~
..........••... Coal barge will be sprayed with ",aler prior to
froln"FSO- All coal barges used between FSD anti
if the surface of the coal is no! sufficiently wet to help control
fexada Island

departure

····~~~1£la~:~~n~i~~~i~pefllte in periods of high wiildinexcesso( "Aifcoalbiiirge', usedi)etween "'SO and
40km {22 knots per hour) on a sustained basis of more than 5

'P;;ge 7 ()f 11
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minutes.

fexada Island
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~lr=~'''Category

Mitigation Strategy Description
_. . .,_,. _:_~.".~~..._,. _~:~=:=.Wj}!:r!:iiimll~ii:~if=:====::===
Barge movements will only be conducted when wind conditions
All coal barges used between FSD and

(e) Marine safely

-(;;I);--.M7a:::r:;:in:::"'-:s:::a7:fe:;:tYC--------o~"'r:"'mc"ap"'"p!'~~;::~"'"P~:~t=iie.rharg;;;;·wii(6eused, such that a leak In one
(gf"M;;;r;;;;'satetY

Mitigation Summary Table· Final

~~~~a~ ~~::s used betwe€n FSD and

Il2!!,p.!l.!3l.nenj.}x!tnot compromise the entire barge

Texada ISland

No coal storage in hull af barges, such that a pundure althe hull

All coal barges used between FSD lind
Texada Island

• u m. . . . . . .

would not lead directly to a coal spill
The project barge/vessal schedule will be available to the public
online
-;;(i):-;F"'is::;h:cin::::gC----------iW~here praci"icaCbargelvessel movements ;;'ljjlbe $ch'ldu!ed

('ill Fishing Communications

around fishing windows

All coal barges llsed between FSD and
Texeda Island
To be ap"'p"'n""ed"'-wo-he-re--praciiclI! and where
the barge operators feci there is a

pnlentlal

-'UrmFishing·"-mm-'"~--.---"-- Pre-emptlVeiYiioliiYfi.iiinggroups ''If-::a-:c=o-::n''llj::::ct''l::::s-::e-:xp::::e::::c:;:te::::d:;----'~;;~'''nbffl~~C~'::'::~e~~~~~;~ilcal and where'feel

there is a potential.

_ 5.._."" Emerli'eiicyR;;spOns;''''''-''~--(a) Fire Prevention

Conveyor belts will be equipped with lire taps with valves at

(b}Fire prevefiBon-'---"-~·-~~;~~+~1;{;ij-II~-e-l-o~cat;-e-;d-a717.th-e-;b-e""U-d;-ri'-Y-e-a-re-a-d"'i-re-c"'tly-up""w--iC"n"'d-o""f-C-;::-on-v-e-y-or-s-y-st"""'-m--------~m(ci" Fire Prevention

the belt drive
ihe conveyor system will use fire retardant hydraulic fiuide and
Conveyor $ystem
-if"'ire":':'re"'s""ist.anl.•b."'!.ti!19.-....... m •••••.• w~m•••••••••••~··.w·"'."....~".." _..__... _ _ _•_ _ _ _
An automal$d dry actlv$ fire suppression system will be installed
Receiving building, pit and conveyor tunnel
_..i.~Jhe fecelvlnll building, concrete pit and cotlveYNiUnnel.

-;:...-.=====
______
(d) Fire Prevention
w

..
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CategorY

"",_"""

(e) Marine Emergency Response

(a) COll'lmunicaUons

MitIi!atl;;il"stmfiiigyDescrlptiOIl "_,._,__

Mitigation Summary Tabl •• Final

---------.ViiTi;;r;ijij?iicable

FSD has worked with its barging operator to develop a marine
emergency res panse protocol. The protocol prioritizes response
in the following manner:
1. Hllman safely: ensure the wellbeing ofth .. surrounding
public, emergency responders and .taff,
2, Containment: ensure vessel is secure 10 mitigate further
damage or spillage and if relevant, employ containment
tacllcs to surround and recover lost cargo,
3. Assessment: review shoreline impacts using adapted
Shoreline Clean"Up Assessment Tactics, in close
consultation with Environment Canada, <1l)d review
marine impacts in consultation with the Department of
Fisheries and Oceans (01'0);
4, Cleanup: following consul!allol) wltl1 regulators and othel
stakeholders, undertake dredge or other clean up
operations. This activity would likely be done In
collaboration with spedalfz:ed clean liP agencies,
5, Resumption of busln<i>ss for users of the Fraser River:
once it is deemed safe to do so, open route in Fraser
River so users can resume business in a timely manner,

Ques'iion$;'coiiCiinsOr'enqUlfieidtiiirtg operations can be

All Project barging operatlons

During operations rail, facility or barging

directed to Public Affairs:
$04-581-2233 (24x7]
804-582-2244 (M-F)

Community @fsd,bc,ca
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=====_______-"'M"'lt"'!g"'a"'t!""o'!
..1?!!.'t.t'!!lY DeS;;'rlpfu1li==~~_
.-:-:=-:;-=="---o::W",h",e",re,:,a~p",p",lI;c",ab",,I~.- _______- - - _
The Facility and the Project barges will be operdied by very
DTS Facility overall Operations

:#;:::::_~_"-;;'C",a",te;:g",occ;YL"":-c'~,,'

(b) Marine Habitat and Waterways

experienced Operators. The marine carrier alld Terminal
operator have been operating on the Fraaer River for over
40 and 50 yea,s respectively. FSD and the barge operator
have worked together to develop a sel or risk mitigati"n
processes in orde, to minimize Ihe potential fol' a barge
accident and resulting coal spill. However, trace elements
and PAH in unburned ooa\s proposed for handling at fSD
would not be considered harmfUl 10 aquatic life because
these constituents aI''' generally not bloavailable under
typical environmental conditions. Given that standard
operating procedures focus v"f'J highly on incident
prevention and a apiU Into the aquatic environment is
considered unlikely, residual effects on fish or fish habitat
are not (>xpac!ed from the operation of the proposed
Project. Please refer 10 section 5.$ of the EIA (Fish and
Fish HaMat) which looks at potential effeels and proposed
m~Igation meesuI1!s.
Wastawater fmm toel handling will be recycled thmugh the
water management system during operation. In addilloil,
storm waler quality for the Project wilt be monitored prior to
discharge. With the impiementajjon of management plans
for water treatment, water quality monitoring, Run-off and
emergency spill prevention as well as the mitigation
measures IdenU!led above, no significant residual effects on
waler quali!y, including the Fraser River are expected. For a
summary of tne Water Management mitigation strategies,
please ref.er to page 189·190 of the EIA.
The EtA can be found al
http://www.fsd.bc.calindex.phplcompanylcomrnunity_____________-'o"'u"'trc:6=ac"'h"-I________ ""._~~~,... ,~, . ,~.."",c,._.___.. ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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T"'-"-C;;b;'gory'

""~~'~""~~'''- M1U9~tl!lnJ~!riil!!9Y Descriptl()n

(c) Wildlife and Vegetation

Mitigation measures to protect wildlife and vegetation,
particularly near Shadow Bmok and other watercourses
includee:
• Schedule vegetation clearing activities, if required,
outside ofthe breeding bird season (March 110 August 1) to
avoid contravention of the Be Wildlife Act and Migratory
Birds Convention Act;
• Nest surveys a!he breeding bird season cannot be
avoided;
• Pre-<::1earin9 and constructiotl listed plant surveys, with
an emphasis on stream bank lupine which may be
present in the existing track alignment;
• Installing temporary fencing (e.g, snow funce) aWLmd the
riparian zone of Shadow Brook to prevent personnel and
machine access into the area; and
• Noxious weed control.

Mitlgatlcn Summary Table· Fill"
Where

,,'ppiica"ilia'

.,~'_.m.,=;-__

DTB FBCi!ity overall Operations (and
Construction)

With the assistance of an experienced Environmental
consultant, FSD has established a comprehensive
Environmental Managem",nt Plan. The plan ensures the full
protection Of wildlife, vegetation, wate, way and marine
habitat protection during the construction and operational
phase. Please refer to the EMP for further detail.
Please refer to section 5,6 of the EIA where mitigation
measuros to protect wildlife and vegetation are outlined,
Additionally, 5 ummarized mitigation measures for
Vegetation and Wildlife can be found on page 187 of the

E1A
The EtA and EMP can be found at
hltp:liwww.fsd.bc.caiindex.phpicompanylcommunity·
-,-,::-:c:--_,, __""_,_,__ ,, _ _ _ _ _ _o='=')t~reachl

Cd) Operation Time

FSD is a-24x7 operation. Although cnat receiving is
antiCipated to be during dayshiff hours (Sam to 4:30pm) it
could take place on the ail!lrnoon (4:30pm to 1:00~m) and
gravoyard (1:00am to 8:00am) shifts. FSD will post
afternoon and gravoyard working periods on their website
48 hours in advance prior to operatinlls.

receivin1!'O','--
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